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Try Trading with Us
and see what you will save a short time

You will unvnriably find 'our prices lower than

elsewhere on the Merchandise we speciaiize on

FLOWERING BULBS FOR EALL PLANTING
Chinese Sacred Lily bulbs 10c each Paper Narcissus bulbs 2 for 25c

One gallon tin
oil can

Two qt aluminum
saucepan

Willams
soap per cake ..

A good
weight fleece line union
suits for boys and girls,
2 to 16 years
each 1

Chamois skins
each

E. M. Ege

10c

25c

5c
UNDERWEAR

50c
10c

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
' Red Cloud. Nebraska.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered In tho t'ostotllco nt Hid llpud, Net)
ns Second Clam Matter

A K.

M. K. QUIUM3Y
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MAXAllKR

THE ONLY lir.MOOUATIU PAl'KU IN
WEHHTUH COUNTY

How much do you love your country
measured by Liberty Bonds?

In a Liberty Bond your money works
for tho Nation jou get it nack when
Its work U done plus four per cent.

Reports from vuiious points indicate
that tho sale of tne Mueriy nouns imvi-bee- n

Increasing thu past few days.
This is encouraging, .for in order to
win in this gieat struggle it gteat
amount of money is needed. Wo must
take our choice between investimr In

these bonds and I ecelving inteiest on

our investment or having Uncle Sam

tax us In order to rtiiso the necessary
amount with which to carry on the
war.

Germany is now ilo.vting Us seventh
loan with which to cany on its ptoc- -

HOSIERY We now have
a complete line of WHIT-LEATHE- R

hosiery for men
women and child- - C
renat.pair I WW

Stickers trimmi'g
braid, per bolt...

Curling irons, a
big value at

Snap fastners all
sizes per doz

Rubber sponges
each

10c
10c

10c

10c

eution of all who do not bow to the
will of the Kaiser. The sum is said to
be the Mime as the one that Uncle Sam
now has before the American people.

If Germany, after tlneo years of war
cm successfully launch loan number
seven, It uppeats to us us though there
bhould be no uitliculty experienced in
reaching tho goal with our becoud
Liberty Loan. Remember there is
only two more days to buy a Llbeity
Bond. Do nut unit until It is. too late.
Lend Uncle Sam your sm plus cash.
It is not only n good Investment but a
duty you owo to him.

Complaints that young calves are
being Muughteied and that the killing
ts on tho inci ease, has been mnile to
Food Administrator Wattles by R. W.

MrGinnls, secretary of the Nebraska
Dairymen's Association.

Mr. MctilnnlsiiUo lequehts Ihat&ome
action be taken to prevent slaughter-
ing of young stulV and suggests that
restaurants and hotels refuse to seive
it.

Mr. Wattles bus taken tho situation
under advisement, and after consulta-
tion with the Live Stock Committee of
the Dopaitinent will take dellnito ac-

tion to correct this most shameful loss.

Mrs. Lydla Hoffman spent Friday
with friends at Blue Hill.

RED CHIEF

in

White

shaving

MoARTHUR

Mens hose sup-
porters, per pr..

White lawn
aprons

tea

Mens, womens and
rens half soles
per pair

child--

PINS a very good grade,
every one sharp, 300 C
count, per pkg wU

CURTAIN GOODS
Srcims, marquis-- OC
ettes, etc., 10 and fiiVV

5-10-- 25c Store
On The Corner I

Service Please
Red Cloud now boasts of paved

streets, two magnificent school build-
ings, .11 beautiful libiary, a modern

! Sr0,000 sewer system, 11 municipal
power plant; we have a Chamber of
Commoice, composed of our enterpris-
ing business men and citizens; and
many other civii improvements are
contemplated.

But, during the many yeais fcpeut in
beautifying our little uitj mid en
deavoring to make It the leading trade
center in the valley wo have overlook
0110 of the most essential points a

telegraph service, complete in all it's
blanches and wo speak whereof we
know

On Sattiid.iv, last, the writer wu-call- ed

upon to wiro n sum ot money to
a point iu Missouri, somoSoo miles dis-tau- t.

The necessary amount of cash
was presented to the agent ii charge
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany's ofllce after being compelled to
travel u distance of about a mile to
reach said olllcc with a request to
have him telegraph tho sum to its des
tinatlon. I was thou infoimed that it
would bo reccssary for mo to have one
of tho local banks wire the amount to
ubank in the Missouri town. It was
then found that tho wiro would not
reach there until after banking houis,
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I Radford Plan and I
B Information Books I
H COME IN AND GET YOURS 9

I PI?tt &' Frees I .

I

OLOU.D, NEBRASKA,

10c
25c

25c

undtlic check could not be oaslifd un-

til Monday morning a delay of 42
hours.

The only possible way to obliterate
this dolHy was to hiro nu ituto unci
drive to Superior a town tliut enjoys
real telegraphic nervine at the enpen-n- o

of live or six dollars ami the loss of
huruntl hours valuable titnu. The cash
icr of the local bunk will gladly "
htnntiuto thuhe statements, he having
been placed in the sumo piodlcainent
some time ngo.

I'erhaps the day Is not fur dUttint
deur render, when you may expeiietiee
the Minio dilllctilty.

How long is lied Cloud going to pit1
up with this class of set vice'.'

If we are going to have a real, live
city iu many WHys,wJiy not in all ways?

Wo arc for u complete Western
Union telefti'iipli service, Including of-

fice within city limits.
Are you willi us, now, or aie you

going to wall until you aro compelled
to experience the same difllculty as has
tho writer?

Your personal attention is required.
Do not put it olf until next week or
next month, now is the opportune
time. What say you, gentlemen, of
tho estccmablc body, known as the
Chamber of Commerce?

N. J.
Sunday.

BLADEN
Thomas of Cowles was up

Dorothy Koon visited Cowles
tives Saturday.

rcla- -

Mrs. G. P. Cathcr was a Hastings
visitor Monday.

S. P. Greene was a passenger to
Blue Hill Tuesday.

Robcit Booker was down from Bay-
ard vthc last of the week.
, Elmer Garner and Wm. Lamphear
were in Rod Cloud Tuesday.

Clara Wolf was down from Hast-
ings for a visit with her parents Sun-
day.

Miss Lucilc Brommcr of Hastings
visited at the C. L. Cramer homo

Elmer Gainer, Geo. Grcig, Everett
France and Rilla Mclllcce were in
Loup City Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Boner of Red Cloud
visited with her mother, Mrs. Jose-
phine Koon the past week.

Isla Grandstaff and Blanche Taylor,
who arc attending Kearney Normal,
were home for an over-Sunda- y visit.

Mrs. Myra Ellswoith, who has been
visiting at tho home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. A. Denton, thc.past week, re-
turned to her home at Council Bluffs,
Iowa, Monday.

INAVALE
C. A. Waldo was in Red Cloud

Tuesday.
Mr. .Too Rccd and son, Clarence, of

Guide Rock, were in Inavalo Tuesday.
The Royal Neighbors met Tuesday

in Hunters hall.
Guy Baikcr is snapping coin for

Will Topham this week.
Roy Palmer and wife spent Sundav

in Red Cloud at Mr. J. Barker's.
Red Cross met Tuesday afternoon

with Mrs. A. E. Strong.
Mr. and Mrs. Beit Lconaid spent

Sunday in Red Cloud with Mis. Joe
Topham, Jr.

Mr. H. H. Holdredge and wife and
Mr. Eli Sttong and wife wcto in Red
Cloud Piiday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Haitwell and
father also Miss Tilly were shopping
in ucti Vjiouu oaiuruay aitcrnoon.

Mrs. Arnold and family leturned
Monday from Camp Funston, where
they went to see Charles Arnold.

Mr. Eli Strong and wife autoed to

I

Kett Cloud bunday and spent tho af-
ternoon with Mi'. J. Baiker and fam-
ily.

R. E. Hunter moved into tho Ladd
property recently vacated by Mr. John
Mitchell, who has moved back to the
country.

Dr. Cook of Red Cloud was. called
here Sunday to see Mis. Frank' Bow-
ers who was hint while helping to
move a stove.

Will Topham and family, Mrs. L.
W. Thompson and son and Guy Bark-
er autoed to Hcbion Sunday to visit
A. E. Wolcott and family.

Mr. L. W. Thompson of Las Vagas,
New Mexico, came in Sunday night
to visit his wife and son, also his
patents and other relatives.

Charley Rcnkcl had tho misfortune
to run his pocket knife into his light
hand and has to make a trip to Riv--
erton to get it treated most every day.

Railroad items clipped from the Me-Coo- k

Tribune:
Roadmaster Phillip Traut of Ited

Cloud was in McCook on business Sun-
day.

George .Taqiiay of Aurora is the new
round house foreman at Hod Cloud
Ho has moved his family and house-
hold goods to his now locution.

Engineer I) A. Lnweliyn of tho Hastin-

gs-Red Cloud run is oil on n short
and Rnginoer C. S. Mullen is

1 mining 011 I and 11 meiuiwhlle.

Judge Unniiey, on Saturday issued a
marriuge liccnsa to Horatio V. .McXiece
and Miss LoibPutmorboth of Lobnnnc,
Ivain-as- .

Tho
Hamilton - Gather

Clothing Co.
Succ ruon to Ptol Storey

Everything a Man
or Boy Wears

Red Cloud Nebraska
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MOTHER
(hat boy "down at camp" or possibly

"somewhere on (lie Atlantic" would ap-

preciate a "dandy likness of mother" now,
as never before.

Then, too, "Christmas is coming" and you
can have your Chrislmas pictures made
from die same negatives and have plenty
of time to get them ready.
STEVENS BROS., of course, is the name
on (lie finished work that distinguishes
good pictures from (lie ordinary.

STEVENS BROS.
Pholotnphe fi In Youi Town
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I ROCKING
I CHAIRS I

Have just received a large assortment
of ROCKING CHAIRS in all sizes

w E have some exceptional good

values in Leather Upholstered

Rockers with Automobile Cushions in

Quartered Oak also some good patterns

in Wood Seat Chairs in Quartered Oak

a good assortment of Children Rockers

..

:"::.:.'

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed Embalmer Furniture Dealer
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Located in the Most Prosperous, Most Productive
Most Beautiful and Most Intensively Cultivated

Section of Northern Colorado
The Chicago Title & Trust Co., as Trustee for the sale of tho

00,000 acres of inigatcd land, under the Farmers' Reservoir and
Irrigation Co. system, has authoiized us to offer this land in any

. size tracts to suit the purchaser, with assurance of plenty of water
for irrigation, on terms of ONE-TENT- H DOWN,- - with ten annual
payment, without any payments requiied for the first four yara
except Two-Fift- of the crop and taxes.

Any balance loft unpaid after applying Two-Fift- of tho crop
will bo extended over to the tenth and last payment, so purchaser
cannot possibly become delinquent befoic the end of the fifth year.

This 50,000 acres of land is second to none in tho State of
Colorado. It lays noith of Denver, and oast and west of Brighton,lort Lipton ami Plattcville. 40,000 are under irrigation canalsthat aie completed, but only from 6,000 to 8,000 acres are under
cultivation.

This leaves 35,000 acres ready for the plow today. Farmerswho want mpic land or renters who want a place of their own,
with good land and plenty of water for irrigation, close to market,
I0,1!00!3' vHrc"cs an(I a11 modem conveniences, where they can grow
Alfalfa, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Sugar Beets, Potatoes, all kinds of
raJ,S2 rruck an? Fruit wllere the dairy business pays, at from $85
Jo 5110 per acre, includinp; both land and water, can take advantage ofthis liberal offer now while the prico of land is low and the paymentsare arranged so the farmer can practically pay for the land from tho
ciops before the second payment is chic.

Come to our office, get some literature on this tract, study itover, and make arrangements to join us on one of our trips to seotins land, lhe expense is small, for after we get to Denver, theCompany will take us fice of charge in automobiles to see this land,
which is only about from one to two hours drive from Denver, and incase it suits you, and you buy, tho Company will refund your R. Ii.fate. Kepoits of this year's ciop of wheat went from 25 to 40 bushelsto the acie. Come and make a trip with us and sco if this is so.

By permission wo refer you to H. E. Grico, of tho II. E. Gricol)i ug Co., of lied Cloud, who has been in touch with this propositionfor a number of years, in fact, since before the water was on tholand. He owns several 80 acie tracta of this land and it is not forsale. He has just leccntly returned from a trip over this land, in-
specting his holdings, and collecting rent. Have n talk with himabout tho crops and general conditions of this land, then makewith us to go and see for yourself.

Rutoson
Red

C. II. Miner Dr. . S. Deimlorf, Si. r. C.
Malinger Votirlimry In Charge

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
-I'- JtODUCKHS--

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red Cloud, Nebrasku

Wire or Phone at Our Expense
D. S. Veterinary License No. 45

& Saladen
Cloud, Nebraska
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ODAKS
3ccte-- I , ' ik Finishing
And Dq . lopin". .:.

. .Full no of Supplies
HOl.L- - ...Vi I. ,'Iil)-10- c

r:a:l u,r": oi'uk to us

Stevens Bros.


